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Hltt and Runtl;— Here's Where They See a Star and Then a Flock of Stars! BY'HOT

-"": ,;, Banish Head Colds
lr "*  Snowing? Snining? Headache? Bc- 
y y°' ware-let Mustcrcle- Laxative Ccild 
<< '" TaliletsrclicvctliallirartroMpnwptly. 
f no., Safe, quick relief witluv.it Kriping or 
if- rinpinR in the cars. Cliocolato c.>.-,t«i 

	   e.i»»y to take. Mu-terclc Oi!d Tab- 
andar jcls ;ir(, prcparc<| \,y maker.; of lommia 

5 F Musterole.
	Ai n upccial one timr trial offer, 

.. ipj you may obttiin a regular 35c pack- 
•4 O "8° f°r ' nP by clipping thin adver- 

"—'JLjCl tisemont and sending it with 10c,
j also yuur nnn^o and addreHB, to

ttllQ rj.|]c Musiero|c Company, Cleveland, O.

6RE.ETW&S TOEND-
WCRE 3U&T OSRYIM6 

OWA UTTLE MA"%HlN6
SAME. FOR A "BUCK A
THROW- UKX to &er 

7

VJE won MEED TO GOTO
  KXt.iue WINTER £

16

X-" Save. 
 ^lof Supe 
31 trick.

YOU'LL FIND
THAt

DRINK1M6 IT'5 

A PLEASURE

,'PHON E'TO RRANeET33T * 
i PHONE REO.ONOO669Z! 
\OR. TELL THEJ)RIVEr\,jf

Hoover's Head Is Full Size Larger Than 
Lincoln's. Hat Chart Shows

Mrs. Hnrold Tcaple of Reilomlo 
Reach spoilt Tuesday visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. J. W. Vcnablc.

Seventeen of the tribe of Wild 
cats of the Woodcraft Rangers 
>f Walteria, enjoyed a wonderful

Pines, where they were escorted 
by their guides, O. S. Edmunfl- 
son and A. C. McLain and their 
teacher, Miss Pearl Miiner, prin 
cipal of the Walteria schools, 
who gave- them the trip as a re 
ward of merit. After a few hours' 
auto trip they were set down in

Lincoln WM rarely 
setn without his 
buck "stovoplps."

A Study of the H«!ad Sizes of Our Presidents 

Provides Interesting Information About

Their Heads and Hats. X

,vho hi spent i lilRli silk hat. just he dc

In 'descrlblnif I'resldent- 
>r's double breasted blue 

have overlooked. his 
, the ralllorntmi's most 
rlorial effect his grey

'h
s forsaken almost 

felt Imt of other 
which he showed

ie I'rc 
I Iff Ai

During the F 
resldi-nl-elect

final (
I!H Kllk topper. ' 

II is no secret that the President 
leec does not lake kindly lo the

Ir 
I

Ink illy lo unythW stlfr or 
n business relationships, 
ly pictures show Herbert 

black derby. On rare
lie lu

 oiwli finish fur fell.
Mr. Hoover has no humps or pro- 

llberances on his head us has AI 
imlllv AI, It will be remembered 
me* told a municipal court JudBo 
hat the reason lie wore his hut on 
me side of his head was bccauao 
I. hurl In weur it absolutely lior- 
/.outal.

Mr. Hoowr's head compuri'S fu- 
oruhly us to sl/.e with the heads 
if former occupants of the White

Me ;il -In elBhths, Mr. Hoo- 
slitertcr Is

lurtter than Abraham Lincoln's, 
und a size smaller than Ulysses S. 
lirnnt'B. Of the eleven presidents 
ibiiul whom Informutlon has been 
secured, Hutheuord II. llayes takes 
first honors In small sizes with 
7- 1/10. JaiAes A. Uurficld had the 
larttest head and wore a 7% hat. 
William MrKlnley and Calvin Coo- 
HdRu are credited with size 7%. 
llrover Cleveland und llenjamln 
Harrls'on each wore u size 7'A hat. 
Warren (1. HardinK's size was 7%, 
while c'hester A. Arthur wore a 
7!4 hat.

Johnson's Head Irregular 
Lincoln's head Is described as 

small, well shaped and al;nost a 
perfect oval. The Kcneral char- 
ncter of the. contour pointed to 
firmness, caution and the domestic

ded h
k fglt hat for   

, ar«v fadorj, 
virtues. President Johnson's head 
was lurcer and more Irregular 
with a big bump of concentration 
Uran't head was also lar^e and 
wide across the front showing spe 
cial genius for construction und 
generalship.

That the appearance of heads 
may be deceiving is seen from n 
comparison of the meamircmi nt» 
of Cleveland's und McKinley's 
'skulls with those of the other 
Presidents. Cleveland's hat Blue was 
supposed to be very large, 'but In 
reality it wan not as large us that 
of llarrisoii.s McKinley, who 
seemed to have an abnormally 
large skull, actually had u small 
one. It was, however, extremely 
long and had a pronounced bump 
of cautiousness.

"T. R." -Had Conscience Bump
Some of the statistics compiled 

run true .to popular conception, 
while others are at variance with 
what the toyman Is prone to ho- 
lievii. For Instance, Joseph llumc, 
the philosopher, required an 8% 
hut, while the size of the head of 
the former CJcrmnn Kmperor is 
listed us 6%.

.1'robivbly the lute Theodora 
Roosevelt never heard of an In 
ferior complex, yet phrenologists 
Insist that the formation of Ids 
head showed a tendency to de 
spondency. They also state that 
Teddy had a bis conscience bump.!

Mr. Hoover's frontal develop-1 
mem Is pronounced. It conforms 
with the orthodox theories of pliru-' 
nology as to the proper shape of a 
hbxhly trained executive's cranium.

ilny Sunday in the snow at Biff a good old winter scene snow* 

I

balls, sleds, etc., of which they 
made much. use. And not least 
among the enjoyments was a good 
hot dinner served in the Rangers' 
cabin of .baked beans, weiners, 
ham and eggs and coffee.

Others who assisted in giving 
the boys their trip were Mrs. C. 
S. Edmundson and Mr. and Mrs.

F. McLain. Thp boys wer'e 
Wayne Cox, Frank Flint, Fred 
and Raymond McLain, IJoyd 
Crowthers, Laverne Sullivan, Gene 
and Paul Bryan, John arid 
Charles Lupin, David Hagan, 
Tony Martinez, Lyle Sage, Del- 
bert Getchel, Charles Conze and 
Clayton Schaeffer.

WALTERIA 
NEWS

the train they an taking 
the LOS ANGELES LIMITED, choMn 
«une il provide* so completely the 
urlcs, (he conveniences mud the p«r- 
ul sen-Ice lo which they are •ecu*- 
ied. They will enjoy the fines! travel 
ummodnlions over • route Cunqnt for 

Ihn •mooltinris of Us roadbed and the 
beauty of its scenery. And they will go 
straight through lu Chicago In 61 V* hour*!

Otltw Pen, Luxurious Train*
0Qjry COACY 4J£&YUf —Will, tUilj- I'ulUuoiutoCldr*aa,Sl. Ltalii.KaM-' 
asl Cil), Onulu, Si. Paul, Mii,ut.|H>li.. Bull*. Denver ud Ssll Lake Oly.'

CONTINENTAL LIHITKD~l'o|>ulu cvcuiug train toCalciio wllk 
rulluuin iiij Tuurtil lleepen, rlulr car anil olxervittoa ear,

Unioft Padfic
Tin OVCHLANO ROUtli

w. i.-'< NAJ:I, G. A.
W<-*t Seventh Titrce: ? »  I'cdro Telephone 1071

Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. Sims of 
Park strqet entertained guests 
over the weekend. They were Mr. 
und Mrs. Churle.s Bubcock of 
tilendule and Dr. and Mrs. F. 
I.loyd of Santa Monica.

Mrs. J. S. Polston of Park'street 
gave n party Saturday in honor 
of her little daughter l.eonu on 
her fourth birthday.

Mrs. F. W. White of Madison 
street is confined to the General 
Hospital in Los Angeles with 
bronchial pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Sell raw and

children visited at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. 'F. McLain of Madi 
son street on Tuesday.

Mr. and .Mrs. A. T. Carhartt 
ho have been houseguests of Mr. 

and Mre. W. K. Adolph of Huw-| 
thorne avenue, have returned to I 
their home in Salina, Kansas.   j

Talk about values. Read 
the 22 Super-Specials this 
week.

Bring Your Shoe* to the

Modern Shoe 
Shop

120»i/2 El Pr«do 
*nd g«t the but of l*«th«r 
and workmanship. 
M«n> Half 8ol« and 
H>*l* ........................._...»1.75
Ladi**' Half Bold and 
H**l* _.....__..__.._........|1.»

A. P. Francies, Prop.

Mr. and Mrs, F. A. Alren of 
San Antonio, Texas, have been 
visiting their niece and family, 
Mr. and Mrs, W. K. Adolph. They 
were accompanied . by Mrs. 
Adolph's great grandfather, Mr. 
G. B. Aguilera.

Mrs. H. B. Reed of Pasadena 
spent Tuesday at the home of 
her mother, Mrs. H. S. Lawrence 
of Redondo boulevard.

Mrs. H. S. Lawrence was the 
gueat of honor at a birthday din 
ner given by Mr. and Mrs. Klmer 
Mann of Maywood Thursday.

Mrs. Clius. Blckel of Ixmg 
Beach entertained Mrs. R. I,esley 
und Mrs. H. S. Lawrence at lun 
cheon Saturday- 

Mrs. J. B. Brock of Hawthorne 
boulevard spent the weekend at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. If. 
Bolton of Santa Monicu.

Mr. H. Linderman of Lomita 
wua u guest at the home of Mr, 
ami Mrs. P. Bennett Saturday 
evening.

Mrs. J. W. Vtumble of Walnut 
street attended a bridge club 
party given at the hoine of Mrs. 
W. V. Wilcox of Kedondo ll«uch 
Wtilm-sduy.

HILL
FURNITURE 

COMPANY
TORRANCE

NITURE
On every side of two you hear it! Furniture values at the HILL FUR 

NITURE COMPANY are being talked 'about . . . and bought about by 

everyone who needs any FURNITURE today.

Take our advice: Buy it NOW when such an opportunity presents' itself. 

We don't want to move one single piece of FURNITURE to our new 

headquarters. You can buy practically at your own price.

READ a number of typical HILL ... VALUES right heraT. . . and COME. 

TORRANCE NEVER SAW SUCH VALUES!  

Not A Piece Must We Move To Our New Store!

REMOVAL
Beautifully Decorated

Sewing Cabinets
in all the new colors. 
Removal sale price  

99c

Boudoir Lamps
anij shades; complete. 
Removal sale price  

New Arrival of beautiful

Shades and
Standards

Complete  

$7.45
Walnut finish Dresser, 
Walnut Steel Bed, Coil 
Springs, and 40-lb. Cot 
ton Mattress. Removal 
sale price  

$39.75

SALE

REMOVAL
Beautifully Decorated
Magazine Racks

in all the new colors. 
Removal sale- price  

89c

2 Piece
Persian Mohair 

Suite
consisting of Davenport, 
Club Chair. Web bot 
tom, . Nachman spring 
cQiistruction. Removal
sale price  

" $69.00
Beautiful Taupe arid

Mohair Living
Room Suite

consisting of Davenport, 
Fireside Chair and Club 
Chair. This suite 100 per 
cent mohair. Web bot 
tom, Nachman spring 
construction. Removal 
Sale Price  

$145.00

SALE

REMOVAL
yelour Pillows

AH the newest, shades. 
Extra special removal 
sale price  

$1.49

6 Piece, Walnut Finish

Dinette 
Suite

Consists of Buffet and

chair. Two only of this 
suite, at  

4KQ AA«J»j»J.uU

4 Piece

Walnut Bedroom
Suite

Consists of Vanity, Chif 
fonier, Bed and Bench; 
compare this with Los 

. Angeles prices  

$77.59

SALE

REMOVAL ,
Radio Benches

Three different-colored 
tops, in Mohair  

$2.89

Wrought Iron 
Smoker

All must go. Removal 
sale price  

89c

Odd Chairs
The kind that help beau-

CQ AC
<PJ.JJ

See This for Value .
Beautiful, Green 

Porcelain

Gas Range
High oven, 5 burner. Re 
moval sale price  

$39.50

SALE

BE! SURE AND COME IN——TRADE YOUR OLD FURNITURE .FOR NEW—USE YOUR CREDIT HERE!

Hill Furniture Co.
1605 GRAMERCY AVE. 

Telephone Torrance 268

Don't Buy Until You Talk To Hill!


